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DEAR FRIENDS & COLLEAGUES

I

t is increasingly clear that the United States has a critical challenge to effectively address the future
needs of the growing number of older Americans and those with disabilities. To better understand
and plan for home health care’s role in meeting these needs, the Alliance launched the Future of Home
Health Project.
Intended to frame the conversation around the current use of home health care and how it should
be used in the future, the Project is intended to shed light on what is needed to support optimal and
appropriate home health care use in the future, including what may be needed in terms of new models
of care and new approaches to payment, technology, patient and caregiver involvement, workforce, and
more.
Launched in May 2014 with a white paper on the Project and corresponding Capitol Hill Briefing,
the Project continued with an Institute of Medicine and National Research Council Workshop in the
fall, and will roll into 2015 with additional events and a research-based strategic framework aimed at
guiding the future of home health care in the U.S.
The work the Alliance accomplished in 2014 would not have been
possible without the tremendous support of our members, project
sponsors, partners, and other members of the community. Our diverse
membership includes not-for-profit and proprietary home health
providers, technology companies, accrediting bodies, the three major
home health care trade associations, and more. The contributions of our
dedicated membership and work group members allow the Alliance to
move forward in its mission to lead and support research and education
on the value of home health care. The activities of 2014 included the
aforementioned Future of Home Health Project, development of
educational materials and content (including webinars), profiles on
innovations in home health and home-based care, briefings, and the
Home Health Chartbook, which is a data resource to better understand
Teresa Lee, J.D., M.P.H.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
home health’s role in the health care system.
Included within the 2014 Annual Report is information about the
Alliance’s leadership, member organizations, financial performance,
accomplishments, and goals for 2015. Along with the Future of Home
Health Project and the Chartbook, which included new state-level
data, the Alliance worked to tell the stories of individual patients who
have been touched by home health care through the Faces of Home
Health Series. Monthly Twitter chats allowed the Alliance to connect
to both new and familiar stakeholders through social media, while
Learning Collaborative webinars in 2014 covered federal challenges and
opportunities, home health care after hip and knee replacement, legal and
regulatory developments, best practices, and more.
Thank you all for your support of the Alliance and our mission,
especially as we look to continue driving conversation on the future
Steve Landers, M.D., M.P.H.
CHAIRMAN
of home health care in the U.S. and ways to improve the quality and
efficiency of care delivered to patients in the home.
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MISSION
To lead and support research and education on
the value home health care can offer to patients
and the evolving U.S. health care system. Working
with researchers, key experts, thought leaders, and
providers across the spectrum of care, we strive to
foster solutions that will improve health care at
home through quality and innovation.
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VISION
Promoting healthy patients and
communities through home
health care research, education,
quality and innovation.
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YEAR IN
REVIEW
FUTURE OF HOME
HEALTH PROJECT
Beginning in the spring of 2014, the Alliance embarked on
the Future of Home Health (FOHH) Project, a researchbased strategic planning project aimed at improving the
understanding of how home health care is currently used,
and how it will be used in the future for the care of older
Americans persons with disabilities. The four-phase project
includes a white paper and Capitol Hill briefing, an Institute
of Medicine and National Research Council workshop, a
symposium, and a research-based strategic framework for the
future of home health care.

WHITE PAPER AND BRIEFING
As an introduction to the Project, the Alliance released a
white paper at a corresponding Capitol Hill briefing on the
current state of home health care in America and its role in
the future as a means of background.

IOM/NRC WORKSHOP
In the fall, the Alliance co-sponsored the IOM/NRC’s ‘The
Future of Home Health Care: A Workshop.’ Key themes
discussed at the workshop included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A shift toward community-based care
New models of achieving the Triple Aim
Policy and payment reforms are needed to propel
effective models
The home health workforce
The role of technology as a critical enabler in home
health
Quality and outcomes measurement

LOOKING AHEAD TO 2015
The FOHH kicked off 2015 with the ‘Future of Home Health
Symposium: Tackling Critical Issues for the Future of Home
and Community Based Care,’ a day-long event building upon
the themes discussed at the IOM/NRC Workshop. Research
for the strategic framework will also commence.
6 AHHQI ANNUAL REPORT 2015

FACES OF HOME HEALTH
In order to help showcase the diversity in home
health patients and care, the Alliance created the
“Faces of Home Heath” to educate policymakers,
healthcare stakeholders, and patients on the
value home health provides to a number of
unique communities.

F A C E S o f H O M E H E A LT H

F A C E S o f H O M E H E A LT H

Caring for Patients with
Behavioral Health Issues at Home

Cultural, Racial, & Ethnic Diversity
in Home Health Patient Populations

B

ased in Oakland, California, Asian American

cultural background to encourage communication

Home Care (AAHC) – a part of the Harden

that will facilitate improved health outcomes.

Healthcare Family of Companies1 – is a leader in

W

ith the mission of bringing the continuum of

of Amedisys’ comprehensive care at home plan in

care into the home, Amedisys’ Empowered for

order to assess and treat patients suffering from the

Life program targets the specific and unique needs

full range of psychiatric conditions. A majority of the

home health care aimed at a variety of ethnically
and culturally diverse populations. The agency
has over 15 years experience treating diverse
populations in the Bay Area, and has developed

of patients with behavioral health issues. Developed

program’s patients are direct referrals from doctors

in 2010, the Empowered for Life program originated

who recognize psychiatric patients, or patients

specialized programs for a number of the area’s

from the idea of helping all patients—recognizing

who are exhibiting signs of depression, anxiety, or

largest minority populations. The AAHC staff, as a

behavioral health issues that often accompany

dementia. A credentialed psychiatric nurse will then

group, speaks more than nine different languages

primary diagnoses of Heart Failure (HF), diabetes,

do an evaluation of the patient and report back to

and dialects in order to communicate well with

COPD, and more.

the doctor. Some evaluations are requested by nurses

their patients. AAHC’s expertise in home health,

and other home health clinicians, and a referral is

as well as sensitivity to cultural, ethnic, and racial

obtained from the physician.

diversity, allows their clinical and caregiving teams

Behavioral issues can often occur concurrently
with other medical diagnoses. Elizabeth Gregory,

RN, CNS, PhD, Director of Behavioral Health at

Mr. John Cross is a 66 year-old Vietnam War

to continue to provide individually tailored home
care to patients and achieve optimal outcomes.

Amedisys, says behavioral health issues addressed

veteran who was diagnosed with schizoaffective

in the home are often put into two categories—

disorder after his third deployment. Prior to his last

dementia and psychiatric patients—leaving a third

hospitalization, he was diagnosed with asymptomatic

team come from diverse cultural backgrounds.

group of those with depression and anxiety disorders

lung cancer and had recently lost his sight from

without the attention they need. A primary diagnosis

untreated glaucoma. Following his most recent in-

The languages and dialects represented on staff

of, for example, heart failure or COPD, may trigger

patient psychiatric hospital admission in January,

depression and anxiety disorders, or may be

2014, Mr. Cross entered Ford Road Care Home, an

exacerbated by other, more severe diagnoses. Thus,

assisted care facility, where he received six weeks of

the Empowered for Life program was born as part

home health care from the Amedisys team.

F A C E S o f H O M E H E A LT H

•

Like their patients, members of the AAHC

include, among others, Chinese (both Mandarin
and Cantonese), Vietnamese, Korean, Hmong,
Tagalog, Japanese, Spanish, Hindi, and more. Where
possible, AAHC pairs case managers with therapists
who share their assigned patient’s language and

AHHQI.ORG

Understanding a patient’s unique cultural
background and values is key to a patientcentered care plan that addresses the patient’s
needs and aids the recovery process.

Training Home-Based Care Teams
to Treat Diverse Populations
In order to meet the needs of home health
patients while maintaining sensitivity to their
cultural differences, AAHC requires all staff to
undergo a training course and offers teaching
materials in a variety of different languages.
Additionally, the entire staff meets monthly to share
information and prepare and coordinate care.
According to Medicare’s Home Health Compare
statistics2, AAHC scores higher than both the state
and national averages in most quality of patient care
measures; including much higher than average rates
in how often patients improved at getting in and out
of bed (63% for AAHC patients compared to 54%
and 55% in California and nationally, respectively).

F A C E S o f H O M E H E A LT H

•

AHHQI.ORG

ALLIANCE LEARNING COLLABORATIVE SERIES
Five new Learning Collaborative webinars were held in 2014, ranging in topic from
legal and regulatory developments to clinical decision-making and more.

AAHCM
TRAINING
REBRAND
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RESEARCH AND
COMMUNICATIONS

The Alliance released the Bundling and Coordinating Post-Acute Care
(BACPAC) toolkit in January of 2014. The toolkit, compiled by Dobson
| DaVanzo & Associates, examines preliminary modeling of different
approaches to the development of Medicare post-acute care payment
bundles. The analysis found that larger, regionally-focused convener
catchment areas are likely to produce more financially stable bundles,
mitigate provider risk, and provide for broader patient choice than
smaller, hospital-discharge level catchment areas.

Bundling and Coordinating
Post-Acute Care (BACPAC)
Toolkit for Preliminary Modeling & Implementation

Patient
Discharged

Conve
n

The BACPAC toolkit lays out considerations for bundling Medicare post-acute care payments in order to improve patient
care, reduce hospital readmissions and lower Medicare spending. The toolkit seeks to provide analysis to support
patient placement in the post-acute care settings that are most clinically appropriate as well cost-effective following
hospitalization to ensure beneficiaries receive care that fosters improved care coordination and clinical outcomes.

er
Medicare
Post-Acute
Care Bundle
60-Day
Episode

Home Health
Inpatient
Rehabilitation Facility
Skilled Nursing
Facility

Who should manage the BACPAC bundle?
A “convener” is essential to manage a post-acute care bundle,
support care transitions and help direct patients to the most
clinically appropriate and cost effective setting(s). Two
possible types of conveners used in the BACPAC impact
analysis include:

CHARTBOOK UPDATE

•

Improved Care Coordination

Greater Efficiency Across Settings

A hospital-discharge level convener (likely an individual
hospital) would have limited volume, since hospitals
are expected to manage their own discharged patients
(and the funds allocated for such post-acute care) rather
than refer them to other hospitals. As a result, hospital-

In addition to updating the Home Health Chartbook for 2014, the
Alliance worked with Avalere Health to create three additional
supplements on: Prevalence of Chronic Conditions Among Home
Health Users by State; Top MS-DRG and ICD-9 Codes for Home Health
Episodes, By State; and Annual Living Expenses, By State.

discharge level conveners would face considerable risk of
losses that could create access issues.
•

A regional-level convener (which could be an insurer,
benefits manager, hospital system, or post-acute care
provider that receives patients from many hospitals)
would have more volume and, as a result, be more stable.

Built-In Safeguards

Ensured Patient Choice

Optimal Patient Outcomes

Fewer Rehospitalizations

Lower Medicare Costs

Lower Provider Risk

Source: Dobson | DaVanzo & Associates, January 2014
Citation: “Bundling and Coordinating Post-Acute Care,” Alliance for Home Health Quality & Innovation (January 2014), http://ahhqi.org/research/bacpac

Prevalence of Chronic Conditions Among Home
Health Users, California

Average Annual Living Expenses – California
Average Annual Living Expenses, as a Percentage of Income, for One- And Two-Person
Households at 200 Percent of the Federal Poverty Level* with at Least One Individual 65 Years
or Older, 2013

Percentage of Home Health Users by Number of Chronic Conditions (CCs) Compared to all
Medicare Beneficiaries, 2012

80%

All Medicare Beneficiaries

Home Health Users

3.9%
5.1%

13.8%
11.7%
60.4%

67%

70%

7.8%
Percent of Annual Income

Home Health Care in California
Facts & Figures

14.1%
83.2%

60%
50%

49%

40%
30%
20%
10%

0-2 CCs

3 CCs

4 CCs

5 or more CCs

Source: Avalere Health, LLC analysis of Medicare Standard Analytic Files, 2012
Note: Having a chronic condition is defined as having a Medicare claim with a chronic condition listed in 2012. Medicare beneficiaries without any
claims in 2012 are categorized as having no chronic conditions in 2012.
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0%

6

One-Person Household

Two-Person Household

Note: This analysis includes, but is not limited to, home health users.
Source: Avalere analysis of the 2013 Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumer Expenditure Survey. The analysis includes
households with one or more individuals age 65 or older and annual incomes below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level.
*In 2013, 200% of the Federal Poverty Level was $22,980 for a one-person household and $31,020 for a two-person household.

9

A HOME HEALTH MODEL
FOR CARE TRANSITIONS
In January of 2014, the Alliance released the Home
Health Model for Care Transitions, a free, publically
available resource which outlines models and
tools for effective care transitions from hospital
to home health, in an attempt to reduce the risk of
rehospitalization.

COMMUNICATIONS
NUMBERS
In 2014, the Alliance continued to significantly
increase its online engagement and digital
presence through strategic collaborations, events,
and programming—helping to establish valuable
relationships across the health care community.

ONLINE INTERACTIONS

4,414

ONLINE VIEWS

60,983

THE YEAR IN TWEETS
VNA Health Group @VNAHealthGroup
Nov 24
We appreciate the mention of @SteveLandersMD by John
Olajide of @Axxess in @DHealthDaily http://ow.ly/ECutU
on the #FutureofHH. https://twitter.com/VNAHealthGroup/status/536846769968398336

Olga Jarrín @OJ_RN

Oct 30
Hot off the digital press! #homehealthchat recap #FutureofHH: http://ow.ly/DAiRZ via @AHHQI cc:@PennNursing @
Penn_CHOPR @LindaAiken_Penn https://twitter.com/OJ_RN/sta-

tus/527903767187181568

VNAA @VNAA

Oct 2
New post by CEO @TraceyMoorhead on the VNAA blog:
“Trending Now: #FutureofHH”: http://bit.ly/1sOLfRG
#healthIT @theIOM @NASciences https://twitter.com/VNAA/sta-

tus/517656470562025473

NAC @NA4Caregiving
Oct 1
US News explores the #FutureofHH: Is Home Health a Solution
to Rising Health Costs? (Answer: Yes, it can be.) http://ow.ly/
C9MWA https://twitter.com/NA4Caregiving/status/517335717127946240

COMMUNITY MEMBERS

5,489 (UP 4,560)

WEBSITE PAGE VIEWS

42,345

VISITS

14,146

UNIQUE VISITS

8,837

% NEW VISITORS

61.1%

The Alliance continued its #HomeHealthChat on
Twitter, partnering with a variety of organizations
to bring the discussion of the positive impact of
home health to a new and wider audience. Co-hosts
included: the National Alliance for Caregiving, AARP
Home & Family, Honeywell HomMed, Long-Term
Living Magazine, the Post Acute Care Center for
Research, and more.

John A. Hartford Fnd @JHARTFOUND Sept 30
Per Henry Claypool healthcare workforce isn’t skilled v unskilled. It’s clinical v functional @DianeEMeier @PHInational
@theIOM #FutureofHH https://twitter.com/JHARTFOUND/status/517018842019942401

Kimberly Leonard @leonardkl

Sept 30
I interviewed Douglas Holtz-Eakin for my story on why health
spending has ebbed: http://bit.ly/1ry8QnH . #FutureofHH

https://twitter.com/leonardkl/status/516962780575186944

CHAP @CHAP_Inc
Sept 30
Barbara McCann CIO of @InterimHealth & @CHAP_Inc Brd
mbr “Most ppl don’t even know home care exists until the
moment of crisis” #FutureofHH
https://twitter.com/CHAP_Inc/status/516976212779212800

LeadingAge @LeadingAge
Sept 30
Don’t forget to follow #FutureofHH to keep up to date about @
theIOM Home Health Workshop. @DrRobynStone speaks at 1
p.m. ET https://twitter.com/LeadingAge/status/516966104632410112
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2014
ALLIANCE
MEMBERS

SPONSORING MEMBERS

GENERAL MEMBERS

*
NATIONAL TRADE ASSOCIATIONS
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PROVIDER MEMBERS

*
Penn Home Care & Hospice Services

AFFILIATE MEMBERS
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PROGRAM
EVENTS &
CONFERENCES
/MEETINGS
21%

ALL
OTHER
1%

CONSULTING
18%

FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS

RENT &
UTILITIES
4%

 TATEMENT OF
S
FINANCIAL POSITION
AUDITED 2014
Cash

$501,301.00

Other Assets

$171,229.00

Liabilities

$230,667.00

Net Assets

$441,863.00

TOTAL

$0.00

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
AUDITED 2014

REVENUE
Membership Dues

$902,178.00

Contributions

$36,400.00

Sponsorship Revenue

$91,500.00

TOTAL

$1,030,078.00

EXPENSES

MEMBERSHIP
DUES
1%

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES
9%

SALARY &
BENEFITS
46%

EXPENSES BY TYPE
Consulting

$168,918

Salary + Benefits

$426,502

Rent + Utilities

$31,811

Professional Services

$83,013

Membership Dues

$11,026

Program Events &
Conferences/Meeting

$190,708

All Other

$6,917

TOTAL

$918,895

Research + Development

$277,308

Personnel

$426,502.00

Communications & Education

$386,353

Other Costs

$492,393.00

Quality & Innovation

$98,106

Net Income

$111,183.00

Administration

$157,128

TOTAL

$1,030,078.00

TOTAL

$918,895
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ALLIANCE
BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
Dr. Steven Landers CHAIRMAN
President & Chief Executive Officer • VNA Health Group

William F. Borne* VICE-CHAIRMAN
Founder, Chief Executive Officer • Amedisys

J. Mark Baiada TREASURER
Founder & President • BAYADA Home Health Care

Marcia Reissig SECRETARY
Chief Executive Officer • Sutter Care at Home

William Yarmuth
Chief Executive Officer • Almost Family

Tony Strange*
Chief Executive Officer & President • Gentiva Health Services

Kathleen Gilmartin
President & Chief Executive Officer • Interim HealthCare

Eric Berger
Chief Executive Officer • Partnership for Quality Home Healthcare

Joan M. Doyle
Executive Director • Penn Home Care and Hospice Services

Tracey Moorhead
Chief Executive Officer & President • Visiting Nurse Associations of America

Mary Ann Christopher*
President & Chief Executive Officer • Visiting Nurse Service of New York

Dr. Peter Boling
Professor of Medicine • Virginia Commonwealth University

Dr. Bruce Leff
Professor of Medicine • Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
* S E R V E D PA R T I A L B O A R D T E R M I N 2 0 1 4
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INTERESTED IN
BECOMING A
MEMBER OR
CONTRIBUTOR?

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
•A
 dvance and Support Research and
Innovation in Home Health Care
•J
 oin Quality Initiatives and Drive
Improved Outcomes, Lower Costs

• Build Partnerships
• Educate Patients and the U.S.
Healthcare System on the
Value of Home Health Care

To join contact info@ahhqi.org for more details.
CONNECT WITH US ONLINE

 TWITTER
• Follow us @AHHQI on Twitter
• Join our Monthly
#HomeHealthChat, the fourth
Tuesday of every month at 2 pm ET

 LINKEDIN
• Follow us at
linkd.in/16UCTXN
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 PINTEREST
• Follow us at
www.pinterest.com/ahhqi

 AHHQI BLOG
• Listen in at ahhqi.org/blog
• To contribute a guest post,
contact info@ahhqi.org.
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